
AST HIGH PRICES

SLICED CARROTS 
NIBLETSCORN 
DEL MONTE PEAS 
POTATOES

HUNT'S TOMATOESORANGE JUICE 
CLING PEACHES. 
DOU PINEAPPLE PIAS 4 CARROTS;'PINTO BEANS GOIDENG"AN 

CHOWMEIN
FRUIT COCKTAIL !lTc'.n 22<

FRUIT TREATS 
APPLESAUCE

KRAFT DRESSING ^_u 
BESTFOODS 
(^MIRACLE WHIP

COf V-8 JUICE vionAiucognAiL^«a,c«n

PORK*BEANS vANCA»,_™c*23<DEL MONTE PEARS

W< +• PINEAPPLE JUKE 
GRAPE JUICE PORK t BEANSTOMATO SAUCE

MCTSWffT
'" *•>. Cam. H

RSHSTICKS TOMATO CATSUP

25
LUCKY VODKA
BLENDED WHISKEY °T>.1 3.77___QUAH

TEQUIIA ,av« ,«»___»» 3.99
(NOT AVAIIAILI AT All ITOMt)OBANGE JUKE

LUCWS BOHDED M8AJS ARE JHE VERV BEST...

CHUCK ROAST «*-
IDA CHOICI or LUCKY BONDID .........................—

T-BONE STEAK
TAILS OFF-USDA CHOICI or LUCKY BONDID ...

GROUND BEEF
PRRSH, LBAN and BONDED for TOP QUALITY .....

ROUND STEAK __69

35
98

1
C STANDING RIB ROAST .MM. «» _ M* Ib 
IB GROUND CHUCK ______ 57* Ib

»MMH JOMN-WUT COOKIO_____ JJ| |^
PVU tHANK HAW

S SKMUSS LINKS MW.MNN-

™ SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS ____ «9< Ib
C PORTERHOUSE STEAKu.il o»__ » 1.05
Ib HAUBUT FILLET M..NUNo-Nicio.^ 59* !•

LEAN, TENDO. JUKT
SLICED

BACON 
57

•AIMER JOHN, RATH 
UACKHAWK, HORMH 
OAKY. SWNVPRHMUM
•WfcO-l^OUND PKO.

THICK IACON 
"*" ?* $10*
HIOD__ JL"* I

OSCAR MAYER IACON
tMWAl - SUCtS f Af
I^OUND nco.  .._OTr 

LUCKY SUOD IACON
c

CBMTtR CUT-USDA CHOtCI or LUCKY BONDiD .—....——.-...———...

RIB STEAK 7O<
USDA CHOICI or LUCKY BONDID...............——..————.... a? f W

CROSS RIB ROAST
USDA CHOICI or LUCKY BONDID ......................

LAMB ROAST SHOULD* cut
USOA CHOICI lAMi-SQUAtl CUT.—..

ROASTING CHICKENS
CRRSTVrffW BRAND-PLUMP and TINDRR.———..————.

CHUCK ROAST ««« «r
USDA CHOICI or LUCKY BONDID.......................——

STANDING RIB ROAST
Uroo Iwi-USD A 79

CHUCK STEAK
USDA OvtJco or M*ft 
lucky Bondod.........."!/ ft

TORRANCE: HERMOSA BEACH: Pacific Const Hwy. at Artesia 
REDONDO BEACH: r>16 f'ocific Const Hwy. 
SAN PEDRO: V'jth St. at Western 
LOMITA: S Western Ave at lomita Blvd.
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I Assignment TV

By TKRRENCE O'FLAHERTY

HOLLYWOOD— Trends are
very handy things. They keep
television producers — and
also television colunmnists —
from havirfg to worry about
the small things. It's like
combining all your debts into
one great big loan from a

nance agency. It looks lira-
tier. It's the overall picture.

fellas.
The latest trend is the mar-

lage of TV and the movies.
Such an event here in a city
where marriages dont last
ong is not earth-shattering.
It's a wonder it didn't happen
Doner. Now television can
>orrow — or steal — its

trends from the movies and

hands and "realiflm" may be
out, comics in.

There is a trend toward
educational television. If pres
ent plans work it win toon
have more money, more audi
ence, and more programming.
Thii might have happened
yean ago were it not for the
fact that New York and Holly
wood were the last major
population centers in the na
tion to get educational sta
tions.

New Yorkers are the most
maddeningly provincial peo
ple on earth: If it's not hap
pening hi Manhattan it's not
happening at all. New York's
station has not been success-
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rice versa. Mostly vice, I ful and poor L.A.'s Channel 
would guess. 28 has a smaller audience

"Doomsday Flight"—a hand- r*1"11 that '°* the 1°** Pte"ic 
wringer produced for about ««* summer in Lone Beach.

1 million by NEC-Universal,! . . . 
was the most ironic success of IF ^3 roBD Foundation

S£l;, tt ma!!£8ed to ,.ull~ «nd the Carnegie Foundatkm 
seat OTCs own ''Bonanza" as for Educational Television 
the most viewed show of itd wm out over the American 
wo-week period. I doubt if Telephone and Telegraph 

BC wanted to go that far. company and the Comnmni- 
• • • cations Satellite Corporation, 

NOT ALL inter-medium national educational TV wffl 
marriages have been success- btoi>om 1Uw flowers in para- 
ul On Christinas night ABC dlie- rcc •ctton ta wpected 

revealed the first result of its P|j **«• & **«• W««M *» 
iaison with M-&M — someJ 1*11*™ 1970T 
hing called "The Dangerous The tread toward games 

Days of Kiowa Jones." It wasjcontinues — "The Datlaf 
so bad that ABC sneaked tt Game." "The Mating Gene." 
on the air without any pub- *tc. Everything bat "Night 
icity. Robert Horton and Games." They're inexpensive 

Diane Baker co-starred. There to produce and their charm 
were six deaths—five humans seem* to overwhelm the 
and a horse. Unfortunately fl"»ey Nielsen families whose 
neither of its co-stars or the whims rule the world of tele- 
script writer was included, vision.

A most welcome trend is Perhaps the biggest trend 
toward better commercials, <* «H !• the adventure-spoof 
ess frequently displayed. A "d it appears to be as strong 
pioneer in this has been Hall- «* ever. It all began when 
mark Hall of Fame which for "Man from U.N.C.L.E. wasn't 
years has placed its plugs making it as a straight ad- 
between acts only. No import- venture so they camped tt up. 
ant scenes are disturbed. It Audiences like to feel they're 
makes the show look better "on the inside." 
and the commercials too. And so it goes. When Holly- 

Xerox has followed t his wood TV becomes fully corn- 
policy with great success for puterized, the producers wffl 
several seasons. "The Glass merely feed a card to the 
Menagerie" was interrupted Tend-a-trend machine, 
only four times at half-hour ————————— 
intervals. The Bell Telephone 
Hour went them one better. 
They have no commercials 
during the show — only at 
the end—and they are excel 
lent.

IT WAS MY guess that the 
rend would be away from 

klddle-komics like "Batman" 
due to the failure of "Green 
Hornet." I was wrong. The 
year 1967 will see two new 
aeries on NBC and ABC — 
'Mr. Nice" and "Mr. Wonder 
ful" — both cut-outs from 
old comic strips like Super 
man.

In November last CBS de 
cided comics were out and it' 
oresident claimed his networl 
was betting $9 million 01 
'realism" like "Family Af 
•air" and "The Andy Criffitl 
Show" for next season. Now 
'BS has a new president, s< 
he crystal ball has change*

Hahn Gets 
New Term 
As Chairman

Los Angeles County Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn has been 
resppointed chairman of the 
Civil Disaster Committee of 
the County Supervisors Asso 
ciation of California.

Hahn also will serve on the 
General Law Enforcement 
Committee which includes the 
Civil Disaster unit.

The appointment was made 
by Vance A. Webb of Kern 
bounty, president of the asse 
rtion.

Health insurance benefit* 
<aid out by all private in- 
urers totaled $9.6 billion in 

1965. an increase of 10.6 per 
•ent over 1964.

Garden Checklist
1. When planting annuals for winter and early 

spring color, give them a warm, sunny bed.
2. Now is the time to improve garden soil by 

working in one of the chemical or organic soil con 
ditioners.

3. Dig gladiolus that have died back and store 
the corms in a dry place for replanting in winter 
or spring.

4. You can niako compost from falling leaves 
and other plant material. Your nurseryman can give 
you instructions

TV New lawns should bf mowed only when top 
growth ha« reached A height of about three inches 
 usually about a month after planting

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

SB DISCOUNT SUPERI

N«w Y«rk, N. Y. <Sp«U) - 
For th* flnt time acfcnc* ha* 
found • now boaling tubrtano* 
with tho Mtoniihinf ability to 
•brink homorrhoicU, itop itch 
ing, and Toli«T« pain — without 
•urfwry. 

In ono hcmorrhold C*M after 
another ,"T*ry striking Improve 
ment" wai reported ami veri- 
fted by a doctor'i observation*. 

Pain wai relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re 
traction (shrinking) took place. 

And most amaiing of all — 
thii improvement was main 
tained In ra»»s where • doctor 1* 
ehiervation* wrr* continued 
over a period of many months! 

In fact, roeulta were M thor 
ough that >afferer< w«re able 
ff make nurh aitoniihinf it ele

ments as "Piles hare eeaaad to ha 
• problem!" And among UMM 
sufferers were a very wufe TS> 
itoty of hwnorrhoM eonditioM. 
••me of 10 to 20 years' standing-. 

All tftia, without tbenaeoV 
naroetUa, aneMkaties or aatrim. 
grata of any kind. The aamt to 
a MW Hoahnff Mhrtoneo (Bio-
Dyne*)- th« diacorery of • 
world-famous i inearth institu 
tion. Already. Bio-Dyne is in 
wide UM for healing injured 
tissue on all parts of the body. 

This new healing iu balance 
is offered in luppotitory or "•*<- 
m«*r form called /'r«por«ti«» 
W». A.nk for individually sealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup- 
po«itorie» or Prepsratien H 
Ointment with special appli 
cator. Preparation H is aold al 
all drug roiintere.

\


